Missouri S&T campus is located off Interstate 44 at exit 185.

**CLASSROOMS/LABS**
1. James E. Bertelsmeyer Hall
2. Butler-Carlton Civil Engineering Hall
3. Computer Science Building
4. Emerson Electric Company Hall
5. Engineering Management Building
6. Fulton Hall
7. Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose Building
8. Harris Hall
9. Humanities and Social Sciences Building
10. IDE Building
11. Kennedy Experimental Mine
12. V.M. McNutt Hall
13. Physics Building
14. Pine Building
15. Rock Mechanics and Explosive Research Center
16. Rolla Building
17. Schrenk Hall
18. Toomey Hall

**RESEARCH/SUPPORT FACILITIES**
19. Historic Bureau of Mines Building No. 1
20. Engineering Research Laboratory
21. MSTR
22. Technology Development Center
23. Straumanis-James Hall
24. Curtis Laws Wilson Library

**STUDENT HOUSING**
25. Altman Hall
26. Farrar Hall
27. Miner Village
28. Residential Commons 1
29. Residential Commons 2
30. Rolla Suites Building 1
31. Rolla Suites Building 2
32. University Commons
33. Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall

**CAMPUSSUPPORT**
34. 610 W. 10th Street (Student Veterans Resource Center)
35. PCRM Annex
36. Allgood-Bailey Stadium
37. Athletic Fields
38. Campus Housing and Dining Services
39. Campus Support Facility
40. Castleman Hall
41. Centennial Hall
42. Chancellor’s Residence
43. Custodial and Landscape Services Building
44. Fitness Center
45. General Services Building
46. Hasselmann Alumni House (Miner Alumni Association)
47. Havener Center
48. Kummer Student Design Center
49. Miner Dome Indoor Practice Facility
50. Norwood Hall
51. Parker Hall
52. Power Plant
53. Southwestern Bell Cultural Center
54. Student Diversity, Outreach, and Women’s Programs Center
55. Student Health Complex
56. Student Recreation Center
57. Temporary Facility A
58. E3 Commons
59. EcoVillage
60. Millennium Arch
61. Observatory
62. The Puck
63. Solar Village
64. Stonehenge

**CAMPUS LANDMARKS**
58. E3 Commons
59. EcoVillage
60. Millennium Arch
61. Observatory
62. The Puck
63. Solar Village
64. Stonehenge